
SS19 Women’s Socks



The Kennedy Luxur y Athlet ic  S ock
in supima cotton

Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe
Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp

white with
red & navy

navy with
red & white

white with
gold & navyred with

white & navy
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The Kennedy Luxur y Athlet ic  S ock
in S easonal  C olors

in supima cotton
Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe

Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp

green with 
pink/white

grey with 
navy/red pink with 

green/blue

royal with 
red/whitelight blue 

with yellow/
green
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The Kennedy Stripe  No Show
in combed cotton

True no-show construction: seamless toe, silicon strip on heel
terry knit foot for support and comfort, spandex for grip

Knit in Iowa
size L: mens 8.5 - 12.5

size M: mens 6 - 8, womens 6 - 10

$8.50  /  $18.50 msrp

white with
red & navy

navy with
white & white

white with
royal & orange

black with
grey & red
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Rocket  Pop S ocks
in supima cotton

Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe
Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
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royal/white/ 
red

pink/white/
green

gold/white/
navy

navy/white/
red



Mil-Spec  Spor ts  S ock
in cotton with anti-microbial silver

technical sock for hiking and outdoor activities
cotton sock with nylon and lycra, knit in PA

$5.25  /  $12.50 msrp

Pure silver knitted into the 
heel and toe, kills bacteria, 

eliminates foot odor, 
improves moisture 

movement. 
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navy grey black



mint pink lilac

Si lver  Cre w S ock
in american combed cotton with silver

knit in NC, Crew length fit

$6.50  /  $16.50 msrp

Pure silver knitted into the 
heel and toe, kills bacteria, 

eliminates foot odor, 
improves moisture 

movement. 
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Merino Activ ity  S ock with Si lver
in american farmed and spun merino

knit in NC, Crew length fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp

grey with
navy/light blue

orange with
olive/brown

green with
navy/cobalt

cobalt with
yellow/navy

grey with
olive/navy

grey with
navy/red

Pure silver knitted into the 
heel and toe, kills bacteria, 

eliminates foot odor, 
improves moisture 

movement. 
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Retro Stripe  S ock
in natural cotton with acrylc stripe

knit in NC, Crew length fit

$5.25  /  $12.50 msrp
3 pack (1 of each color) $12.00 / pack, retail $30.00

red teal green
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Supima C otton Floral  S ocks
japanese cherry blossom pattern

knit in PA, mid-calf fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp

pink charcoal navy
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American Slub
incredibly comfortable, great with boots and casual shoes. 

in wool, cotton, acrylic blend
knit in Iowa, Crew length fit

$9.25  /  $22.00 msrp

navy denim silverolive
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